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Jane Caudill 
GetsBWMU 
$2.00Award 

bf EallJ R1pN 

A petite Mercer aenlor-Jane 
Caudnt-recently received a cov
eted award ot $!00 from the Baptist 
Woman'a MlHionar)' Union. 

Jane wu choaen u the aenlor 
moat oDtatancUnt~ In acbolarablp. 

Two-Week Flu 
Rage Declining 

Flu....:..tbe Aslin varleiy or tile American kind-It declWnc at 
Mercier after a two-weelr. epidemic that turned Bartlett Houae blto 
an emer,ency Infirmary, aaya J>ean · Rlcbard C. Burt&. 

Bartlett Hoa ........ emnr u • H0\1111 from atora&e. Preadent 
temporary Infirmary tor men atu- Connell and Dean Buru arranrecS 
denta, waa cloaed Tburtdar. Mrs. for the rental or teleYialon aeta tor 
Mar~taret L&waon. nurae for men the patlenll, 
atudentll, eaUrnatu that 100 boy• . A prlnte dulJ nurse, Mra. Jilar. 
han ~tone tbroa.~:b Bartlett. (&ret Swain, wu called In to help 

nurln~t Ita rtret days, tbe In· at the Bartlett iaflrm&l'J. Se't'eral 
flrmar)' wu almost nned to ttl 42 men atudenll volu~red tbelr 
e~paclty. Tbe number of etndenta •emcee. 

aenlce, poraon
allty ud cbar
act4!r from the 
ehllclren of mta
atonarlea atudy
la« In America. 

Ral•ed on the 
ml .. lon field In 
Havana, cub a, 
Jane learned to 
apeak Spanlah •• 
fluently u En&· 
\lab. Her mual-

• now confined Ia about ten . Olrla 81eko Too 

cal talent tbr.lved on Spanlab mel
odies. 

Comlnr to Mercer. abe followa 
In the atepa of ber fatber. a Mu
certan, who Ia now auperlntendent. 
of SOuthern Baptlet M111lona In 
Cuba. Jane's campaa actlntlea In· 
clucle ae"lnc •• orranlat. at Tatnall 
Square Baptlat Church. mt .. ton 
atacty chairman ot YW A. and direc
tor of the BSU Choir. She baa sunr 
In the Mercer Cbolr and Ia a mem
ber ot MICA. 

Aeeoapaalat for TV 

For two :srear1 abe wu accom· 
panlat for the tele'l'lalon tbow. 
"Annette and Spanclea." 

Jane'• future plane Include mar· 
rla&e In June to another Mercer 
atudent, Dour; Prlnr;le. The couple 
will then co to New Orlean• Semi
nary, where Dour will atudy for 
fuii-Ume rellcloua worlr.. Jane plana 
to teach mathematic• In hl«h 
acbool. 

'l'hla Ell&abet.h Lowndn award 
Ia a"!'arded annually, and Jane 111 
Lbe twentr·flrlt 1tudent cllosen. 

HERE AlE RESULTS OF 
YESTERDAY1S GAMES 

. TIMoN an U.e retalta of JH• 

lena J•• Ill tetkll ltltf4alel 

KA ••• •lalaten I. lf.fJ 
Blr L ferf~IW te Ilala&en II J 

aad lfatJR forff'ltM tG JI[]U. 

BJlOOK8 B.U8, Deaoeratle eealfftllaait aa4 prMI4Mt of tle Mo.tl
era BapUat C.ueatlea. tales Ua. ••t for •ta•er oa tle rren•• 
Were •PMkl•w at X M'ff'r Law Dar terMtealee 

-PIIGCAI br lob Re"laaoa 

Consider Local Conditions 
In Integration, Hays Says 

Brooke Hays, prealdent of the Southern Baptist Convention. s&ya 
the U. B. mutt conalder "local varlatJons In conditione'' In Ita lnte«ra· 
tlon problema and that "military action .. . 111 not the answer." 

The anawer," the Arkanaaa Dem· Oeorr;e re(:elved the docwr of hu· 
ocraUc eoncreaaman aald, " It not mane lettera degree poathumoualy. 
In reaorUnc to force." Hie wife, " MI&B Lucy," waa pre· 

"Military acUon:: he added, seated the de1ree. 
"either to obstruct or enforce a Congressman Hays received the 
court decree Ia not the answer." honorary doctor of Jawa denee fol · 

Conp;reasman Haya, (0-Arll:) waa lowlnr; hla addreaa. 
the principal apN.ker at Mercer In hie epeech, Rep Haya called 
Law Dar actlvlllea last wed:.. for the suspension of Integration 
Spealtln& Friday, be centered hie prenure "In parte of the South for 
talk around the crlals In Integra- we are not yot prepared for lt." 
lion wracked Litle Rock. "ChrlaUan atUtudea," be aald. 

Conr;re11man Hay. waa thl' Prln- "will advance us to the future." 
clpal mediator durln~t the Septem· "It Is Impossible to achleva peace 
ber crlsla In LttUe Rock when Ar- In relation to justice without Cbrls
ltanaaa GoY. Orval F11ubua use!! tbl' tlan convtctiona." 
allte'a National Guard to prevent 
lnter;ratlon In Central lll~th School. 
The Prealdent subaoauently sent 
U. B. paratropera to ucort Necroea 
Into the achool. 

Two Roatii'VJ Dft'l'flet 

FILM CLUB PRESENTS 
Mcrcer'11 Ftlm Club will llfCIU!Dl 

In ceremonlea Friday, Mercer the Au11trlan film "Ly;slatra!A" next 
conferred two hon~rary decrees. ~londiiY, Nov. 11, In t h~ Chnpcl. 
Oeor~a'1 late Sen. Walter F . Th41 11howlnr; Ia fr<'e to Aludent.a. 

"Cadillac" To Roll Again 
T.be Mercer Player& will plun&e for the aecond time Into their from batblng aulta to cocktail 

fa.ll effort thl1 eYenln& with "Solid Oolcl Cadillac." 
The ahow Ia a modern .. el parody a po~nant parody on !be "Ike 

~lth an eJ'e toward farce lituAtlon AdmlnlatraUon'' and a aparklhic 
and wu done wtth 110methlnr re- narrative to ruae lite In the altu 
frC)ab~ In the war ot 14ll. Larae aUon comedy, 
cuta, llrht comedy, and ae:r; are Nt~w 8~ D-ratM• 
tbe perennial chore• of the colle- Technically the drama depart-
,;tata drama.. r;roup. Tbe Player• ment abo-d a welcome alp or 
are conformln( to pre .. ut a divert- ortctnallty with aomethlrut new In 
lnr; two bonn trattlc. the way of at.are decoration. Faa-

druaea. In tho motif of the enUre 
abow. the "u«IY four" of Arthur 
Devane, Jobn Hatfield , Marahall 
Hunt and Wortham Herd act al
most aa on~baklnc their heade, 
alttin1 and thlnltlq slmulta~~;ooualr. 

Bex enters the picture subtly 
aeveral times u the a.lle(ed "nl(ht 

D~d~ were broU.Jfht to Bartlett 

Judge Vote 
Seen Ignored 

A prominent Atlanta attorne:sr 
bas chur;ed at Mercer . that 1'0tera 
pay very lllUe attention to the 
election of tbelr Jucl&ea, "a tsrrtrl· 
cally Important ~ttfon." 

"You pay very lltlle attention to 
your jud~a. men In wbo·m ta vested 
the power to p&aa on :srour life, 
your property and your 't'ery fa· 
ture." Robert B. Troutm&D aald In 
cbepel Friday. He spoke In con· 
oectton with Law Day. 

"The moat Important thin,; 111 
our whole l)'&tem or juaUco Ia peo
ple who wUJ admlnlater It well ." 
Mr. Troutman sa.td. 

Speaklns on lnterpretaUon of 
Jaw throu~:b the yeara, Mr. Trout
man aald the country "110met1mea 
geta a complete socl•l and economic 
revolution ... throu.r;b a cbanre 
In wbat the law me&llll." 

And on juatJce : 

"Each or rou It directly reapou· 
alble tor tho ayatem or JuaUce we 
b&\'e. A man who eltl In Judgment 
on bla fellow man bu 10me of the 
prerotratlves of God almighty." 

Tbe women'• tnnrmary at JOIP 
has been equally u active. How
ever, t.fra. IAwao'n bellev61 that the 
boya were harder bit. 

Dr. R. G. Newton, unlveralty ph1· 
alctan, left the nu unclultned. 
He explained that to determtne 
whether a partlcalar C&Je Ia Aal· 
atlc nu. a throat culture muat be 
talr.en. Appro.l!m.atelr two "'"b 
are reqttJred tor a report on tile 
teat. Howenr, the treatment tor 
the diuaae ta the am.e ttcar41-
or the nrlety. Except for recorda, 
a culture Ia or no &dcUUoll&l llelp. 

l.letb.e' &,...,.._, 
Tbe !I U II characterised b)' • 

nuabed face, chllla, roa1h CO!llh 
&lid an elevation ln temperature. 
Temperature mar be u hlch u 
105. Many nctims lUtter from dla
r;inell and fai!IUnr. Atterwarda, 
vlcttma are W61k. 

P&tlenta Ia BarUett Houae are 
confined to bed. Tber receive acro
mrela for revert. Pat1enll without 
ftYen are rtven aulpbur. Grape
fruit Juice and soup aupplement 
their diet. 

A danceroua pbue ot the fin Ia 
Ita compllcatlonc.-u pneumont.a.
wblch lniJ' follow. MrL La-.on re
poru that the Mercer etudenll have 
had no aerloua c()mptlcadona. 

({'oaU .. fid • • Pa,e t) 

Strange Glowing Object 
Sighted By Students · 

Elsht Morcl!r atudtna bave reported aeelnr a mraterlou nrtnr 
fluhllgbt-Jilte. obJect that "turned u eerie 'rNI llnd dlaappeared toto a 
cloud buk." · 

Tbo object, aaye CecU Cannon. 
apOll.et!man for the group,. "looked 
to bo llll.e a flubll3ht- that fa elon
(ll.ted and cylindrical In shape." 

"For a trhJI«<.,,' be Hid .. "It kind 
ot glowe<t an eerie whJt.a. It c~an«ed 
colora ," 'he adcled. 

Th9 ' 11tudenta, all reeldenta ot 
Sb()l'~·ood Hal, made the alr;btlnr 
a~ut 10 : 20 p.m. Tueaday. It wu 
In view tor almo•t' el(bt mlnutea, 
e&1ll Cecil 

Sherwood reeldenll Ceell Cannon, 
Tom 'Freema.n, Bob Allen , Bill 
Croaaley, Gerald Hale, Phil Platt, 
Irwin Perry, and Dobby Hare• re
pOrt~d the et..:htina. It wu In 'l'lew. 
they ~~~~ ,from tbe tblrc1 noor dor
mitory rlre eacape taclnc Shorter 
Hall. 

And as Cecil lelia the atory : 

aircraft nyln« at •bout 40,000 feet 
came Into view. Thle aircraft wu 
under or lower than the object we 
u.w by about 60 IQ\Iea. 

"Tbe plane star~ (ettlnc elonr 
but didn't catch up to IL. It wu 
10 :%0 when we flnt dleconre4 IL · 
At 10 :28 It wu In lin<' with tbe dor· 
mltorr door. · 

Ia&.e Cl••• Baal 

"Both. the obJect and plane went 
Into a cloud blln'k. After It cot Into 
the cloud bank, the obJect turned u 
eerl«" red and dlaappeared. 

"That wu the laat we aaw of St. 
We bad It In 'l'lew colD( &Croll tl!e 
sky for about two-and-a-half millu· 
tee, a total ot ell!:ht min..._ .. 

Tile plot drawa life from the turlac the surreallaUc trend In 
tribulation• which Mra. Partrldce. "aymbol~ nata, the •tac• utlllae• 
a •mall lll.oellholder, deln1 Qut to four tlata adorned witb drawlnc• 
'h" ' 'a.cty rour" corporaUon dlrec· of G. P. products and 111ch bl& b .. l. 
tora. A horoecope ud ten sbaraa ne•• emblem• u ticker t&pea, 
ot atock upHt the &moot.ll rol11111 money and a alx root Owl&ht P. 

In tbe Hotel Barclay" Ia aeen only 
throurb the narration, but when 
the newamen bike Mrs. Partrld{e'• 
aklrt above her knees · for a p ic· 
ture. a more Intense and coaJOic 
Ml Ia utlllae4. 

Ronnie W11banka aa Ed McK&e-

MWbat we tbOu&bt ,.. thle at.&r 
wu actually a atar wtlb 110methlnc 
elae by it. After watehtnt It tor 
about nve mfnutea, It let 10. It new . .....,.. 

All five went on M&coa.....So .ca
Uon WNEX at 1Z : 16 LID. 'Witll tblllr 
atory. Tben they checked wltll the 
tl~ht oncer at Warner Roblu AJr 
Force bace. No nlcbta achedo.led at 
that Altitude . 

And what did th• croap bave to!" 

General Prodaet.e macblne which Elaenbower. vv.... the "bl6 roar" .alart• In 
•tx ftpreL 

Ed lldeenr &nd llrt. Partrlda'e 
Joht tore" &t th• Rot•l SberldaD 
1.11• apln a t 0 . P . to liYt Ule com
i*lJ' tollle Mmbluee of bOUNty. 

eo.ruct-wu. "C&Cilbo" 11UJ .... 

BrldciDI lOme ftttetn ICleDet, a 
heard-only narrator with plthr 
comme11.ta and, apoUirbt plar on 
two 4ownetap aolld·rold CadDiaea. 

MIN L'Arrtere, a •ultry n.mp 
done Will by 0611 Hlll, appeara In· 
.dnrtanu, d.reeeed m eYet7thtu 

ver r;eta In 10me potent cuta at the 
preaent Republican admlnlatraUon 
and a refrelhln« acone rocttlnr 
' 'Tbe Olulator." 
· CarTJ1D& the weir;bt ot ·almoat 

every acene, Ida Jane Hlcu u 
MrL Partrld«o doet. a real Job an4 
In tlle final tc:eGe ftnda . the c,-ela 
befinli..lq ap.I.Q. 

"Upon lea'l'lnc a trail of aparkle 
-like Halloween sparkle,_ It be
pn Ita ntaht. It atarted In the w•t 
and came over to the aout.b. It •tar
ted nrtnc over toward the donal
tory. 

"About Wa time ·an ui4atlfle4 

IUPPC!t that nl3bt! 'Tbat c:hJll at.u.tt." 
Over the ttate, qbtmp have 

been reported ot M balla bonrtn& 
around, am.oll( othal" tbJQV, tbell7-
dropn plant at Atapata. No, coa
nec:tlon baa been •t&bUihe4 be
tween tbeee and tb• Macoo ftri1t7, 

Other at•481lt. rtporW llfP&
lnp Wo. 

,. . 


